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Dinner Plate
July 25-31 39*

Evtry w«»lr « different pttc* of *Uq«n4, br««lc.r»n»Un*. 
ekila-pr«»f Metmae will b* oH«rt4  * »««««tion«l »«vinq»! 
Two dttiqni. with lh» touch and tKo ton* of r«*l chin* 
... Sh«IUf, « «onUmpor«ry «qu« ««d 9*14 o'«»ig«. or 
Gold Skiofd. in fold «nd boiqo with tr«dition«l ftor«t 
»pr»y. Dithw*ihor safo! Two yo«r o,u«r«nt*oi E«eh $5 
l»urch«so «Howt you to buy tho Horn of tko woole «* on 
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GOLDEN CREME

ITATION 
ICE MILK

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

LUER

full 
cut 69

FULL SHANK 
HAMS

C 
Ib.

HUNT FOR THE BEST

HUNT'S 
RK & BEANS33'

Lutr's famous sugar cured flavor.

Butt Portion Ham 49»
U.S.D.A. "Choi««" beef. A boautlful rich red ro«st, «ar*fully trimmed to give fuU vaftw.

Boneless Rump Roast 89*»
U.S.D.A. "Choke" boof, eorn-feJ and tender . . . with every d+ttdouc bit* forty guaranteed!

Boneless Round Steak 79»

<*.

25
os.

M i quick m4m dish lavoritol

ivioli
<id * Mtty foucH fo mt»l».

tickles 25*
lor strror, s«for rosults. Vi gjl. boHlo

ach 29*/ ** 
givt you « quick tn«rgy lifi. Jl Ib. box

sat Grahams 35*

URGENT

"YOGURT
Ipf4l. vemJU, 
*!» ,

iOLDEN

U.S.D.A. 
"CHOICE" BEE!

RUMP 
ROAST

bone 
in 69

FRESH 
LEAN

GROUND 
BEEF

33C 
Ib.

U.S.D.A. "Choice" beer. Gather 'round tht barbecue and have   feast with thsst fine steaks.

Cubed Steak 98*
U.S.D.A. "Choieo" beef A man's favorlio ... wafck kis «yts shfn« when you s«rv« if tonight!

Sirloin Tip Steak 98*
Lean, ten<fer beef, freshly ground ano* Uavorful to IM* hi a host of tatte-ttmpting dtshoi.

Fresh Ground Round 69»

U.S.D.A. 
"CHOICE" BEEF

SWISS 
STEAK

c
Ib.

LUER 
HAMS

Center Cut 
Ham Slices

LUER 
HAMS

WHOLE 
HAMS

98 49C
Ib.

Ev»ry slico hiekory-smolced, sugar cured! I Ib. pkg.

Swift's Eversweet Bacon 55c
Lightly treaded, easy to fix. Frozen 12 ot. pkg. S«a A Stream ... really fresh flavor. 12 ox. pkg.

Gorton's Breaded Shrimp 89c Fresh Frozen Trout 59c

LANAS

0C 
Ib.

HAWTHORNE &

Fresh, YoJng
TENDER 

9 CARROTS

2

HORSEMAN Note CQ,K>, <10556 Amie Ave., carriee 
flag of Torrance Mounted Police on his horse in recent 
parade. A former resident of Arizona, who thought 
he'd miss horses in the populated Southland, Cano has 
found time to appear in parades and rodeos and to 
continue'his love for horses.

Torrancite on Horseback 
Will Ride in Rodeo Here

From the wide open 
spaces of Arizona cattle 
ranches to the congested 
freeways and paved by-ways 
of Southern California. is 
quite a transition for a man 
who loves horses.

However, Nate Cano, 
20356 Amie Avenue, made 
the change and still finds 
time to devote to horses.

Cano, an employe of 
Southern California Gas 
Company's Southwest Divi 
sion and based at the dis 
tribution facility at 4519 W. 
182nd St.. Red'ondo Beach, 
was reared in Arizona.

"We lived right in the 
heart of cattle country," 
Cano explained, "and as a 
kid I learned to ride horses 
almost as soon as I learned 
to walk. We had plenty of 
teachers around   cow 
hands, ranchers, older kids 
who were all willing to pass 
on whatever they knew 
about horses."

Fun and Pay
"As I got older." Ca-no 

said, "I started spending my 
summers helping out on 
some of the ranches. A lot 
of the other kids did the 
same thing   as much for 
the fun of it as for the pay 
we got."

"We learned how to cut 
a steer out of a herd and 
how to rope and how to do 
most of the chores around a 
ranch. Of course as far as 
cutting goes, if the horse is 
well trained it does all the 
work, you just go along for 
the ride and to select the 
steer to be cut out."

First horse ever owned by 
Cano was given to him when 
he wa« around 16 or 17 
years old. He spent the bet 
ter part of a night helping

rancher with a mare ready 
to foal. When the colt was 
born, the rancher turned to 
Cano and told him he could 
have it because he had been 
so much help.

Beautiful Roan
"1 was so darn proud 1 

could have burst." the Tor 
rance man said. "He was a 
beautiful strawberry roan 
and I named him Mickey."

Many years have passed 
since then. Cano has been

$18,000 AUOTED TO 
IMPROVING ROAD

An allocation of $18,000 
has hefn approved by the 
board of supervisors for im 
provement of Avalon Boule 
vard in vicinity of Sepulve- 
da Boulevard and Bayport 
Street.

The project will consist of 
contructlng asphaltic con 
crete pavement to join with 
new curb and gutter con 
struction previously install 
ed.

through World War II and 
held a variety of jobs. For 
the past 15 years he has 
worked for the Southern 
California Gas Company, but 
has never lost his love for 
horses.

"And I guess it's conta 
gious," Cano exclaimed. "My 
wife Dora, and our two 
teenage boys, Ray and Bob, 
love horses, too, and they're 
all good riders."

Currently. Cano owns a
buckskin gelding quarter-
horse named Chico and an

i 18-month old fillv named
'Pachita.

Good-Natured Steed
Chico is a steady, good- 

natured horse for ridmg in 
parades and also excellent 
as a roping and hunting ani 
mal. A rifle can be fired 
from his back without a 
flicker of a flinch on his part.

Pachita is being trained 
for cutting and roping In 
rodeo competitions. Later 
because she comes from 
champion stock she will b« 
a valuable brood mare.

To keep up on his riding 
Cano joined the Torrancc 
Mounted Police. He is de 
putized and is subject to 
call at all times in the event 
of an emergency.

With them he rides in pa 
rades and rodeos from Santa 
Maria to Palm Springs. In 
addition, the group frequent 
ly holds trail rides and 
cam pouts that Include the 
families.

Preparing for Rodeo
Current, project is getting 

ready for the annual rodeo, 
he pointed out. "Last year 
we sold out to standing room 
only and we expect an even 
larger crowd this year," 
Cano stated.

"We also spon t-01 Play 
Days, which are competi- 
bring their horses and w« 
judge them on how well 
trained they are and how 
wel] the kids ride   they 
get quite a boot out of it. 
Eventually we hope to build 
our own rodeo grounds for 
the whole South Bay area, 
but that will take time and 
money."

"For the moment we're 
cntent to operate on a small 

and derive all the
easure we can out of work 

with our horses," Cano 
concluded.
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THERE S MORE TEA DRINKING PLEASURE 
FOR YOU, YOUR FftMllY AND FRIENDS

the lamous delicious blend of <me 
TEA with ORANGES and SWEET SPICE
M irtjM ynfcct H t C tUttli (K , Ibonft. tH«._

FOR FAST, 
EFFICIENT SERVICE

* STEAMSHIP
* TOURS
* CRUISES

SPACE AGE 
TRAVEL . . it THE plot*

21770 HAWTHORNI BLVD.   TORRANCI 
(Ntxt to Jody'i Restaurant) FR 1-1277


